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Health Care Organization in Serbia

Serbian healthcare system provide easy access to comprehensive health services for all population. 

Health care in Serbia is provided through a wide network of public health 
care institutions owned and controlled by the Ministry of Health. 

38% of 
expenditure 

for healthcare 
services in 

Serbia are paid 
out of pocket

Funding of healtcare: 
contribution + budget



Medical Biochemistry in Serbia
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Medical biochemistry is the usual name 
for clinical biochemistry or clinical 

chemistry in Serbia

• Medical biochemistry in Serbia is the largest sub-
discipline of laboratory medicine

• It includes all aspects of clinical chemistry, laboratory 
hematology with coagulation, immunochemistry, and 
laboratory endocrinology.



Medical Biochemistry Laboratory Diagnostics in 
Serbia
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• Is performed in an appropiate scope according to the 
level of healthcare (primary, secondary, tertiary) as 
regulated by the Nomenclature of Laboratory Services

I - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - JOINT GENERAL LABORATORY ANALYSIS

II - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - GENERAL CHEMATOLOGICAL ANALYSIS AND CHEMISTRY ANALYSIS

III - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - BIOCHEMICAL AND IMMUNOCHEMICAL ANALYZES

IV - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - IMMUNOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

V - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - IMUNOHEMATOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

VI - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

VII - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - TOXICOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

VIII - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - CYTOGENETICS AND MOLECULAR GENETICS ANALYSIS

IX - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - TISSUE TYPES ANALYSIS

X - NOMENCLATURE OF LABORATORY SERVICES - PATHOHYSTHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS



Medical Biochemistry Laboratories in Serbia
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According to the number and complexity of the tests performed as well as
to the qualifications of the personnel in the medical biochemistry
laboratories are:

General (in a primary health care setting)

Special (in an community or country hospital)

Subspecial (in a special hospital or clinical hospital)

Clinical (in a University clinical hospital)



Clinical medical biochemistry laboratories as a part of the 
University hospitals are a teaching units for undergraduate 

and postgraduate education of medical biochemists.

Medical Biochemistry Laboratories in Serbia



Medical Biochemistry Laboratories in Serbia
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June 2015

Total number of  Laboratories  454

The Serbian Chamber of Biochemists, June 2015 and April 2019

Public
(261)

Private
(193)

Public
(261)

Private
(282)

Total number of  Laboratories  543

57%43% 48%52%

April 2019



Private laboratories are either general or special 
laboratories

Private Medical Biochemistry Laboratories



Service of Medical Laboratories in Serbia
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• The activities of the laboratory service are clearly defined:

• adequately qualified staff
• appropriate space
• equipment meets all the requirements
• LIS in the function of efficient delivery of laboratory 

services
• quality of work and the safety of patients, etc.
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• In 1987 at the Faculty of Pharmacy in Belgrade a five years undergraduate 
branch was established, educating Medical Biochemists under a special 
program.

• Since school-year 2006/2007 the new program according to Bologna 
declaration has been established . 

• The program is designed for candidates who plan to pursue a career in 
medical biochemistry laboratories within the Health Care System or a career 
in pure and applied medical biochemistry research and education.

Education of Medical Biochemists in Serbia
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• Creative work and research in medical biochemistry requires broad 
formal training in basic natural sciences and medicine and extensive 
laboratory experience.

Education of Medical Biochemists in Serbia



Educational Outline of Medical Biochemist at

University of Belgade - Faculty of Pharmacy

Majkić-Singh N. J Med Biochem 2011;30:279-86.

#    Subspecialization: Clinical Enzymology, Clinical Immunochemistry and Laboratory Endocrinology
##  Specialist Academic Studies, Biochemical Diagnostics

# and ##



The  Health  Care  Specialization  Studies  of Medical Biochemists

Department of Medical 
Biochemistry at University of 
Belgrade – Faculty of Pharmacy 
organizes the specialization 
studies in medical biochemistry

Schools of Medicine at 
University of Belgrade, 
University of Niš and University 
of Novi Sad oraganize the 
specialization studies in clinical 
biochemistry



The  Health  Care  Specialization  Studies  at University of Belgrade-Faculty of Pharmacy

Since school-year 2006/2007 the new postgraduate program of four-year specialization according to 
EC4 European Syllabus for Post-Graduate Training in Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 
has been established #. 

Specialization in medical biochemistry takes four years, and is divided into two stages:

Year 1: The subjects in the first year of postgraduate scientific study of medical biochemistry are 
accepted as the theoretical part of the specialization;
Years 2–4: Comprise residency, mainly in Departments of Laboratory Diagnostics in University 
Hospitals and partly in specialized biomedical laboratories in general or specialized hospitals

#Simone Zerah et. al. Clin Chem Lab Med 2008; 44(1): 110-120
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The  Health  Care  Specialization  Studies
(48 months,  240 ECTS)

www.pharmacy.bg.ac.rs

Lectures
(9 months, 60 

ECTS)

Clinical Training
(35 months, 160 
ECTS)

Specialization paper
(4 months, 20 ECTS

Medical Biochemistry (48.4%)

Hematology (16.1%)

Microbilogy (9.7%)

Genetics (9.7%)

Laboratory management and

Quality Assurance (6.4%)
Medical Biochemistry (57.2%)

Hematology (17.1%)

Microbilogy (11.4%)

Genetics (8.6%)

Laboratory management and

Quality Assurance (5.7%)



European Register of Specialists in Laboratory Medicine

https://www.dmbj.org.rs/



European Register of Specialists in Laboratory Medicine

Your society’s members will be the 
first non-European Union members 

to join and, as you
know, the Register is key to setting 
high quality, equivalent standards 

of practice and helps
promote laboratory medicine’s 

profile.

https://www.dmbj.org.rs/
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Medical biochemistry laboratories in Serbia and
medical biochemists as a profession are part of the
Health Care System and their activities are
regulated through:

The Health Care Law and

The Rules issued by the Serbian Chamber of

Biochemists

Requirements for Practicing Medical Biochemistry
in the Health Care System in Serbia
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• It was founded as an independent, professional organization whose 
purpose is to promote the conditions necessary for performing duties 
required by the professions of pharmacy graduates – M. Sc. in 
Medical Biochemistry, pharmacy graduates – Medical Biochemistry 
Specialists, and medical doctors – Clinical and Medical Biochemistry 
Specialists.

• The License of medical biochemists will be renewed every 7 years on 
the basis of successful completion of continuing education 
requirements during that period.

The Serbian Chamber of 
Biochemists
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The licensing for medical biochemistry professionals was begin 
after the establishment of the Health Council in 2009 and license 
renewal depends on having collected a minimum number of 
points for accredited Continuous Medical Education activities. 

Educational programs have been accredited by the Health 
Council.

Minimum requirement for renewal of the license is 20 credits 
per year gathered from different types of the programs (courses, 

symposiums, congresses, publications, etc.)

Requirements for Practicing Medical Biochemistry in 
the Health Care System in Serbia
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Structure of Members of the Serbian 
Chamber of  Biochemists

2019

Total = 1089

The Serbian Chamber of Biochemists, April 2019

45%
29%

26%
Master of Pharmacy-
Medical Biochemist (265)

Specialist in Medical
Biochemistry (202)

Specialist in Clinical
Biochemistry (259)

45%

26%

29%



Percent of Medical Biochemists with Licence 
in Medical Biochemistry Laboratories in 

Serbia
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June  2015

The Serbian Chamber of Biochemists, June 2015 and April 2019

57%43% 48%52%

Public

Private

71%
29%

62%38%

April  2019



Specialist of medical biochemistry is 
responsible for complete laboratory 

organization and management from pre- to 
post-analytical phase, laboratory protocol 
preparation, internal and external quality 

control, laboratory accreditation etc. 
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Responsibilities of Medical Biochemists 



Accreditaion of Medical Biochemistry 
Laboratories in Serbia
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Accreditation according to  SRPS  EN  ISO  15189:2014 and SRPS ISO TEC 17025:2017

25
laboratories

• Accreditation is not mandatory. 
• The Accreditation Body of Serbia (ATS) as the national accreditation body in Serbia 

offer an ISO 15189 and ISO 17025 accreditation for medical biochemistry laboratories. 
• ATS has accredited 25 medical biochemistry laboratories, 11 as competent according 

to SRPS ISO 15189 and 5 according to SRPS ISO 17025. 

5
laboratories



Accreditaion of Healthcare Institutions in Serbia
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• In the process of accreditation of healthcare institutions by the Agency for 
Accreditation of Health Institutions in Serbia (AZUS), an independent public agency, 
one of the requirements for accreditation is the assessment of the work of laboratory 
service. 

• AZUS was founded in October 2008 and for the design of the Serbian accreditation 
system International Society for Quality in Health Care standards were adopted as the 
benchmark.

• AZUS accredited 212 healthcare institutions.



Society of Medical Biochemists of Serbia 

After more than half a century of fruitful work, the SMBS 
continues to be the leader and support for clinical laboratory 

professionals in Serbia.

SMBS established in 1955 has accomplished significant activities in the field of education of

clinical chemists through the organization of:

• Congresses (biennial),
• Biochemical days (every year)
• Innovations in laboratory medicine (every year)
• Congresses of Balkan Clinical Laboratory Federation,
• Scientific Conference “Professor Ivan Berkes” (every year) 
• EFCC/EFLM Symposium for Balkan Region
• Educational seminars, etc. 



Journal of Medical Biochemistry 

• The SMBS publishes the Journal of Medical Biochemistry, the official 
journal of the Society of Medical Biochemists of Serbia with 
international peer-review.

• The Journal publishes original scientific and specialized articles on all 
aspects of clinical chemistry, medical biochemistry and the related 
scientific disciplines where chemistry, biochemistry, molecular biology 
and immunochemistry are dealing with the study of normal and 
pathologic processes in human beings. 

• The Journal is published four times a year and its 2017 impact factor is 
1.378 (http://www.degruyter.com/view/j/jomb).
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